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PAGING GRAHAIN1M cNAM>EE
Thse Wodian-Duggan battie wTîgnd tc, the right of thse picture was ccn.so. d by thse Rugby Union.

New Heating And Lighting As Rink tsi
Bill Phbus, president of the

Students' Union, divulged
information conoerning the
covered rink this week. A new
committee, consisting of two
students, two faculty members,
and the director of Physical
Education, has been established.
The student members are
Gordon Proctor and Murray
Stewart; the faculty
representatives have not yet

been named.
A tentative outline of the

programme to be followed this
winter has been drafted. This
includes free skating to students
three times a week; hockey
practices each afternoon from
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.; Golden Bear
hockey games every week on a
day as yet undecided; and
weekly hockey fixtures between
teams of the Edmonton Junior

Hlansen & MacRae Spike Effort of

Van Vliet's Squad

Varsity Golden Bears
opened the Senior men' s
basketball season in a blaze of
glory, sweeping decisively
through two victories with al
the form of Iast year's champs to
indicate they are on their way to
one more league championship.

Friday, November 9, the
Bears waded through a tough,
rugged, close-checking game
against the U.S. Army Clippers
to the tune of 23-20 that saw
the lead shift from one to the
other squad at least once in each
quarter, before the Bears hit the
twine for the winning margin
fifteen seconds before the gun.

Wednesday night the
nuch-vaunted Canadian Legion
Vets broke. before the brilliant
passing attack of the Bears,
tnding up on the short end of a
2810 score.

In the game that marked the
openg of the season, MayorHar inlay, Edmonton's ChiefCounilor, nonchalantly tossed
the bail that set off the fuse to
some bllstering basketball. A
Crowd which could have been
larger gave him an ovation at the
close of his opening address.

The Bears lineup shows the
addition of three new faces in
Jimimy MacRae, Bill Price, and
Bill Hanson, and the return to
the team of Samnmy Sheckter,
wbo played some outstanding
bal for Varsity two or three
seasons back. MacRae is a most
welcome addition to the squad.
Last year he proved to be one of
the biggest thomns in the side of
the Varsity sextet as a member
Of the Victoria High School
opposition.

Before the Vets could take
stock of their surroundings, the
Bears chalked up a score of 6-0,
and passed their way under the
twine on dozens of occasions in
thle first quarter to lead off for
the win. With the return of

Coach Maury Van Viiet, the
Bears showed a marked
improvement in their attack.
Some brilliant passing plays by
MacRae, Hansen, Prioe and Don
Steed gave the Bears a 12-2 lead
in the first quarter, Hansen
hitting the hoop for a total of
six points, while Steed, MacRae
and Price each for two.

Vets opened up in the
second quarter with a
determined bid, but to a
standstill, sinking only one
basket for the quarter. Their
attack, led by Coutts and Don
Main, failed them under the
hemp with the Bears right up on
the bit with their checks.

Varsity again opened up
with their fast pace in the third
quarter, holding the Vets to
three points, while MacRae and
Bob Struthers ran up eight more
for the Bears. Poor shooting for
the Vets wasted their efforts, as
they were left open on different
occasions to bring them within
scoring range. Don Main and
Peter Danylowich made the
Bears look a trifle silly on a
couple of salles that caught the
guards flat-footed, but the old
twine was as elusive as the Hary
Cup was to the Bruins.

Both squads showed the
effects of the pace kept up for
three-fourths of the game, and
slowed down in the last quarter
to a very orthodox game, with
frequent blowings of
Scorekeeper Clare
Hollingsworth's tin horu for
substitutes.

Both Alex Jardine, president
of Basketball, and team manager
Leo Lyman expressed their
satisfaction at both the calibre
of basketball dished out and the
attendance at the games, and
feel confident that the Bears will
corne through with a repeat
performance for the league title.
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league.
A.R. Robbins is tl'e le

manager. Mr. Robbins wilI
devote hii fulil ime in an effort
to keep the rink in good
condition during the winter
months.

Several improvements are
being proposed for the rink. A
heating system which will keep
f ans from freezing while the
players perform, will be a

For Sale: Car Radio $1 0. V.W. Block
Heater $6. V.W. gas guage $8. Phone
433-41 34.

For Sale. 1971 Volkswagen Van,
20,000 miles, Semi-Camper.
469-6962.

The University Pediatric Ambulatory
Unit for continuing mnedical care of
children at the University of Alberta
Hospital is registering patients now.
Phone 432-6370, 8 a.'n. - 4 p.m. for
appointments. Emergency service is
available at the samne number after 5
p.m.

GRADUATE
STUDENTS Don't forget the Grad
House socials every Thursday and
Friday night from 8:00 p.m. until
12:30 a.m. The prices are right and
good company is guaranteed (your
guests are always welcome). 11039
Saskatchewan Drive or one haif block
east of the Humanities Building.

Practically new bachelor suite
$ 100.00. Sleeping room $45.00, one
bedroom suite $125.00, also a 3
bedroom home $215.00 near busses,
shopping 479-01 26.

Help Wanted- Waitresseg, Waiter
H-ostess evening work. Experience if
possible. Oriental speaking preferred.
Apply Fujiyama J a pan ese
Steakhouse, 10125-121 St. nr Phone
482-5494.

?enovated
worthwhile addition. The
lighting systemn is to be
renovated and a goal judges' cage
erected in the west end of the
arena. A pipe'inlet for watcr is
another addition to the rink
facilities.

The committee is striving
towards better management of
the arena, and thus give better
accommodation to fans and
players. Oct. 25/46

Irunpu,«

Would the student who wltnessed a
male student fall and injure himrself
on the corner of 114 St. and 87 Ave.
on Tuesday the l6th at 7:45 a.m.
ý ease call 435-5506 atter five. IT 15

RGNT. Thank You.

T he Grad House ( 11039
Saskatchewan Drive) is available for
parties every night of the week
cxcept Thursdays and Fridays. There
is a g9od sound system and kitchen
facilities are available. The rate is
$30.00 and a damage deposit. Cal
the G.S.A. 0fflice for reservations
(432-1175 between 1 and 4 p.m.
weekdays).

2 - hedroom housc ,,nfîrnjshed vith
1 bedroom suite & garage, $275.
435-7870.

For sale: A plane ticket to Dublin,
lreland- valid until August Il, 1974.
Caîl Gwen at 432-3870.

Hayrides-.Any size group hetw;een
city and Sherwood Park. Information
46&-3458 after 4:00 p.m.

Receptionist: Required immediately,
a receptionist to work Tues, and
Thurs. afternoon. Must be able to
type. This position offers interesting
business experience. Phonel41 ask
for Valorie.

Wanted- part time person to work in
warehouse. The company is a
well.known distributor of Iaboratory
products so a Science student is
preferred. Hours flexible with your
schedule. Phone Gord Clarke
453-3921.

Professional typing quality
quaranteed. 30 cents/page. No
charge for carbon copies. Phone
439-6671, John

Wanted concession sales lady and
door man for Studio 82 Theatre.
Apply to Mis. Fisher, Studio 82
between 7 and 8 p.m. Must be neat
appearing.

Representative needed! Earn
$200.00+ each semester with
only a few hours work at the
beginning of the semester.
I N TE R NA TIONA L
MARKETING SERVICE, 519
Gleirock Ave., Suite 203, Los
Angeles, California 90024
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